Page 2-after line 19  Insert:

"(iv) "Insurer" means an insurance company or a health service corporation authorized in this state to issue policies or subscriber contracts that reimburse for expenses of health care services.".

Page 3-lines 1  Delete "increase the".
Page 3-line 2  Delete "premiums for,"
Page 3-line 15  Delete "do".
Page 3-lines 16 through 21  Delete entirely.
Page 4-line 1  Delete "(ii)".
Page 5-line 23  Delete ":".
Page 6-line 2  Delete "(i)".
Page 6-line 8  Delete "; or" and insert ";".
Page 6-lines 10 through 17  Delete entirely.
Page 7-line 16  After "21-4-309(a)," insert "26-1-102(a)(xvi),".

Page 10-after line 7  Insert:

"26-1-102. Definitions.

(a) As used in this act:

(xvi) Except as otherwise provided in W.S. 26-20-901 and 26-22-501 through 26-22-503, "insurer" means any person engaged as indemnitor, surety or contractor in the business of entering into contracts of insurance or of annuity;

Page 10-line 23  Delete "ever". PERKINS, CHAIRMAN